
The centre bas a full-timewodcer, Tai Sau
Wai, a recént university graduate interesteti
in working with women. Tai says in the three
months snce she started workdS has been
surprised at bow many teep hone oeils are
from battereti womnen.

There are more than 2l0womten's grqups

InR Hongkong but cOfimun atlasn betWeen
,themn is poor. Anbong the most o4tspolcen is
the Chinese-tanguage Association for the
Advancenent of Feminisrn, while other'
groupe are more traditional aà quiet.

The womnen's centre bopes to, increase
networlung between proupe. Locateti in a

Kowloopubtlhousing estate, the centre is
a=acsIt by subway. It bas a fledgling

resource ibrary wth t"te in Chinese and
English, lndudlng dlassics from Simone de
Beauvoir, Betty Friedan, andi others.

There le a private couniselling room and a
chilticare rooro - the Latter s bare because
the centre Iacks money tofurnish k. Abhealtb
dliiic le also planned.

Women involved i wth the centre Say n stnecessary becawse l-ohgkong women are
sdh disa&iartageti at borne and in the work-
place. Many women work outside the hme
buttbey are expected to perform adual rate,
doing ail the housewoflc as well

Fewworkers are unionizeti, particularty in
the crudial textiles sector where womevi pre.-
doinateS. Piecework le commn.

Empoyers advertlsing jobs almost always
spe*, sex, race, andi age of tbe suitable.'
employee, with the Chinese womien being
offereti the Iowest paying jobs wlth less
opportunity for ativancement. Somne a&d-
indlude requests that the femnale applicant be
attractive.

I n the media the rote of women is rarely
addressed andi treated frivolously wbeh it je.
for example, the majo Engtls-language
newspaèr-here, the Scôuth thina Moining
Po%, printeti an article on the Womnen'e cen-
tre in the cblldren's section, alongside stories
about-pets and schoolchildren.,

Fanny Cheung and a colleague are com-
pleting researéh comparing the support sys-
terne of working dass women who do partic- 'g
ipate in the comrnunity wlth those who
don't. Cheung thinksitbe main problernis fac-
lng Hongkong women are "lack of confi-
dence that tbey can do something and lack
of social support for them to corne out and
do k."p
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=t 0 Hononfrs tina wheni

China was in muis. The brutal
anese occupation bad endeti bu
tomn by a civil war betWeen Coin
the Kuornlntang. Starving famili
cittren.

t(wai-wade father bad diet a,
leaving ber m*other ta support k

.Kwai-wan anti ber siblnnp l
lvn n th. streets of Hongkor
long ber youngprandialtier às
of starvation.-

The shy, neady jremsètj *ortia
speaker aii theoetw Meid

Konwom-E
lect o ne with an interpreter pres-
ent. "I neyer bati any chance of going to
sdih>o.» Sons are strongly favoreti in China,
and fernale Infanticide stitl occurs.

ICwa-wan's survMvng older brother madie
was brought kt to school. But wheia Kwair-wan was il she
she was four becamne an amnab, or servant for a famrily.

14ýqw When she was 14sde joined a factory, where
J4yaiP- her co-worker encourageti ber to study.

t China was Kýa-wan can reati but not write. "I stili bave
mrunists andi a sense of lnferiority " she says.
ne SoM their Kwa-wan had known ber buebanti for

twoeyears before marrying hlm when she was
,year earlier, 17. She thbught sbe had a good i bsband,
our children anti had high bopes for lUfe. But athough

Kwa.-an met ber husband in a communulity
eMdfor a group, once marrieti be opposet iber invol-

ng - before vernents otu"li the bomie. By the Urne she
ers bati tieti bad thi.ee-children sbe had totally stopped

thèse actvits.
n is the key By age 25 Kwa-wanbad four chiltiren, in
openg f 1968. 5h. matie tbreé suicide attempts that

nr.hels e f
ing s a rote Ibre years iter was the tuming point for

Kwai-m is Kwa-wan, wben government socal workers
xkgI her #fê cane to her public housing estate.
w"okkug for F4on1wng's howling estates baveta b.

i~ seen to bebelIeved - ugly skyscrapers bous-
"I dam&h- lng tsea*ands of people in sirnliapattnSnts.
hwImd*&a. Nmngiêengpeopie live on sucb estaes.

Din still i e inferio
The alternative for the more than 500,000
people bere bs squatter huts.

Kwai-wan complained about living corndi-
tions on ber estates: 40 househotds bad to
sbare two simple public wasbrooms witb
squat toiles, and there were nine people
living in ber 200-square-foot apartrnent.
Aftdr a gener4I meeting of residents, Kwai-
wan at other- housewives emergeti a re-
presentatives of the resettçment estate.

Kwai-wan began receiving famity council-
ling, althougb ber busbanti refuseti. He was
unemployed for long periotis of Urne and
overdrank. He aiso objecteti to sentiing the
chittiren to scbool, wanting themn to make
money by selling dim-sum, Cantonese foodi
commonly eaten for breakfast or luncb..

Kwai-wan says she was also pbysically
abused by her husband. 1I would grin and
bear it," she says now. But instead of leaving
ber busbanti, Kwai-wan andi the chiltiren
trieti to explain ber activities to hlm. She says
hé titi becomne more talerant.

In 1977 tbe government social agency rec-
ognised Kwai-wan's potential as a commun-
ity leader and hireti ber as an asistant social
worker. The wnme year ber busband -diel
andi ebe pulleti herself througb aaictber
emotioftal and financial crisis.

Thougb sdm feli nsecure as an assistant

social worker because sbe lacked profès-
sional experience,tbe familles sbedealrwith
anti other social workers identified witb ber'
informai approach. She continued thÏe job
for eigbt years.

Kwai-wan says througb ber example other
women in resettlement estates became
active, starting their own tenants rights
groupe. One woman is nbw in elected dis- i
trict board member.

Currently Kwai-wan bandles affairs on a
volunteer basis for thousantis of tenants in
the Tai Hang Tung and l-amshan Estate Resi-
dents Association. Four of ber five sons are
working and help support ber.

In 1983 Kwai-wan for electeti office as a
district board member, one of the few posi-
tions in Hongkong«chosen by direct elec-
tions. Her chiltiren, now ageti between 15
and 25, fully supported ber.

«lt's not only men's responsibility and
rigbt to par ticipate in politics," she says. Few
women in Hongkong hold bigh-Ievel posi-
tions.

Kwai-wan says she feels that althougb she
is in middtle age, she ie still growing as a
persan. She lost her election bid but plans to
run again.


